Neither on the other hand can it be imagined that the several checks which have been enumerated exhaust the possible list of corrective measures. Others will in all probability present themselves when the inquiry shall have attracted more especially the attention of druggists both in the retail and wholesale trade ; to whose opinion, without a doubt, great deference ought to be paid. Without going any farther into the matter, I may suggest for example, whether means may not be found for preventing altogether even the importation of many spurious drugs, which are fabricated in foreign countries, and which it would be exceedingly easy to detect in their passage through the Custom-house. It might also be considered whether advantage might not be derived from the stated publication of authentic lists of the price of genuine drugs, and the announcement from authority of recently observed adulterations.
But these and various other subsidiary measures will be better left for that ulterior inquiry which it is hoped will be instituted upon the whole question.
